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MEiT lNG uF TI-rE EXECUTIVE COM1UTTEE OF THh BOARD OF REGENTS
Friday, Decer'lber 19,1919, Off.ice of Mr. A. A. Sedillo.
Present: -Messrs Re ia.y, Sedillo, Montoya, and Hill.,
Nature of Meeting:-At this meeting four matters,were dispQsed of
as follows:
Gift of
Mr. George,
Kaseman

President Hill delivered from Mr. George A. Kaseman the
tollmving letter which is self explanatory:
"Albuquerque, New Mexico,
December 17, 1919.
President DavidS. Hill,
The University of New Mexico.
Dear President Hill:

I

I am enclosing my check payable to the University'
of NmiT Mexico; for the sum- of tViO thousand dollars ($2,000)
to be used for the improvement of the Department of Home
Economics in the University at Albuquerque. I am giving
this money without reservation except that it shall be used
for the purpose above indicated.
I am impelled to, this action because I believe that
seientific and practical training for home-making is essential
to the welfare of our people. If we fail in matntaining the
American Home in an atmosphere of good health, thrift, and
happiness, we shall fail utterly in laying the essential
fo~ndation for formal education by the schools and colleges
and shall undermine citizenship based upon intelligence and
virtue.
'

A department of home economics giving instruction
in the science and art of home-making to students in our
State University is an essential.factor for progress in
Ne\v Mexico. So far the state has failed to provide adequately
for _the Dep~rtment of Home Economics in the state Universi t,~i,
with refere~ce.both to equipment and to needed building.
It is my earnest desire that this small contribution
to this great- cause will be only the first of many contributions
by out citizenship, and I trust that you may succeed in
interesting other persons ·in this work t? the end that additional
contributions"may be made for this cause, which is for the
direct 'benefit of all the children and l;\Tomen of the state.

I

I am,

Cordially yours,
G. A. Kaseman.
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President Hill also delivered to the Secretqry, Dr. J. A.
Reidy, Mr_, Kasemants check for> $2',000, which it vias agpeed to
deposit as a beginning of a separate fund to be calle d the
!rHome Economics Fund".

I

The Executive Committee sent the follovling letter to Mr.
Kaseman:
tlDecember H1, 1919.
Honorable G. A. Kase~an,
state Senatop,
.
Albuquepque ,NevI Mexico
0

My dear NIp. Kaseman:
The Executive Committee- of the Board of Regents of the
Uni versi ty of New Mexico note. Itvith deep appreciation your
stimulating letter of December 17th, concerning ~the Department
bf Home Economics at the University of New Mexico and also the
practical evidence of the sincerity of your desire to help the
state University as it ministers to all of the citizens
throughout the State.
.
This practical eviB.ence is in the form of your check
for two thousand dollars, which will be used by this Board to
advance the cause of education for home-making through the'
development of the Department of Home Economics· in the University
of New Mexico. We join tvi tIl you in the hope that this first,
ganerous contribution of yours .w-ill be the first of many others
to be made to the state University for we feel that our citizens
should realize more and more that the state University is
ministering to all of the people of our state and Nation and 1S
a fit recipient of gifts and acts of benevolence.

I

Assuring YO\l again of our gratitude for this gift, in
behalf of the Board of Regents, of the Faculty, and of the Students
of the University of New N~xico,
We are,
Cordially yours,
iI.A.Sedillo,
J. A• Reidy,
Nestor Montoya.
It was further agreed that President Hill should proceed with
his plan for attenpting to raise $12,000 for the Home Economics
Department.

I
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Disposal
of Junk
and, Useless.
Materials

A communication from the Business Director was read concerning the disposal of material and junk not needed by-the
Unive~sity. ~resid~nt Hill was authori~ed to secure an appraisal
of thlS materlal ana refer the same agalnto the Executive
Committee.

Contracts
forCoal

Cornmunications of Business Director under dates of December12, and 16, were read as concerns the securing of adequate coal
supply for fuel. Also a letter from Hahn and Company under
date of December 16, and signed by Mr. O. H~ber, offering to
Supply Cerillos Egg Coal fnD $9.85 and Cerr&llos Egg Coal (Strai~
Shovel) at $9.35 delivered at the University Power Plant. The
above price guaranteed a tonnage not exceeding two hunfu'ed
tons, above tvvo hundred tons to be furnisheo. at price in
effect at that time. Presi2tent Hill \Xras authorized to permi t
Mr. Williams to make the best contract possible for the spring
supply of coal and to the close the matter at once.

Protection of
Trees

I

Attention was called to the necessity of protecting the
trees on the Campus 'from a scale which.is att~cking them. A
memoranaum from Mr. Williams was read concerning the proposed use
of an old. spraying machine owned by the City which would cost
$lOO·for repairs. The $olution, labor and the machine estimated
by Mr. VVilliams would cost from $300 to $500. .President Hill
was asked to confer with Dr. Long of the United states Bureau
of Plant Industry and to take up the matter again with the
Executive Committee.

Datenecember

]9, 1.919

Signed: .
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